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SENIOR

Bishop's secretary had fun along the way

THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER

In doing so, she used
Bishop Clark as a m >del.
ROCHESTER - For nine years, Ar"Seldom was he ever
lene Jones enjoyed a rare privilege.
down about it," she said.
"Bishop Clark was always
She was often the first person in the
his gracious self."
Rochester. diocese to read Bishop
By the fall of 1993,
Matthew H. Clark's weekly column,
Jones said she finally felt
Along the Way.
it was time to retire. Her
But since Dec 29,1993, Jones has had
husband had Tetired
to wait with the rest of the diocese for
from Xerox Corporation
the Catholic Courier to arrive in the mail
EDWIN SULEWSKI
in August of 1993, and
to read the bishop's weekly commentary.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Jones said, "It was time
It was on that day that she retired
for us to start doing
from her job as secretary to die bishop.
What is grief?
some good things toIn addition to typing die bishop's weekGrief is a process of feelings and
gether."
ly column, Jones' responsibilities includbehaviors which follow the loss of
Among those "good
ed handling Bishop Clark's mail, answersomeone or something that we love.
things" will be enjoying
ing his telephone calls, and sometimes
The entire process of grieving helps
time with their three
serving as die listening ear to complaints
us to come to terms with the changes
daughters: Linda, who
that have taken place in our lives and
from people calling the Pastoral Center.
lives in Batavia; Judy,
begin adjustment to them. This is not
She looks back on her job with pleaalways easy and often lasts for a year
who lives near Phoenix,
sure and pride — and with no regrets
or more. Some of the feelings that
S. John Wilkin/Statf photographer Ariz.; and Margy, who
about leaving.
accompany grief are anger, guilt,
lives
in
Cheektowaga.
ReArlene Jones, who served as secretary to Bishop
"I just walked away from diere feeling
anxiety, shock, jealousy and depres
tirement
also
means
the
Matthew H. Clark for nine years, relaxes in her Greece
very grateful and very fulfilled, and havsion. It is not uncommon to be conJoneses will be able to
home.
ing done professionally everything I
fused, restless, to have difficulty
see their grandchildren more as well.
John M. Mulligan was appointed vicar
wanted to do," Jones said. "There's not
sleeping or to have a change in
Jones and her husband left Jan. 16 for
general in 1988. AlUiough she retained
too many people who have had the opappetite. It takes time to accept the
a three-month trip to Arizona during
reality that someone we love is deher tide of secretary to the bishop, she
portunity to work for the bishop of the
ceased. It takes longer to recreate a
which they will spend time with their
essentially became die executive secrediocese in which they live."
life that can make us happy.
daughter, her husband and their two
tary of die Pastoral Center administraShe got that opportunity in 1984
children.
tion, Jones observed.
when then-secretary to the bishop,
The couple also plan on spending
In her position, Jones has seen the
Kathryn S.Jeffrey, retired. At diat time,
more time at dieir mobile home up on
bishop become the target of criticism
Jones was serving as die religious eduANDASKABOl
the St. Lawrence River, where Arlene
and attacks for some of his actions, incation office secretary at Greece's St.
said she hopes to relax by doing some
cluding those decisions surrounding the
Lawrence Parish, 1000 N. Greece Road,
vitfuiyi«ual-4
yard work.
consolidation of several Catholic
where she had worked since 1972.
And perhaps she will sit down to read
schools. But she was quick to support
She and her husband, Bert, had beSCHAUMAN-SULEWSKI
Bishop Clark's column when the Couriher former boss.
longed to die parish since moving to die
FUNERAL HOME
er comes in the mail each week — en"He always felt like what he did was
Rochester area in 1967. Both hailed
2100 St. Paul St., Rochester, NY 14621
joying what he had to say, and perhaps
(716) 342-3400
right," she said of Bishop Clark. "I have
from Utica, where they were married
the
knowledge
that
she
did
not
have
to
a lot of respect for him — doing die right
Feb. 4, 1955.
thing isn't always easy."
type it.
Although she was happy with her job
8223%SS2i%%%iS%%S2%2S25S2S««^^
' ISPdmes, she"was die person who hanat St Lawrence, Jones rw^ediflaeemecf
dled calls from people who were unan appropriate time to move on because
happy or angry about diocesan deciher pastor, Father John Murphy, was resions. Jones said she always tried to keep
tiring, and die religious education diinalized to meet your needs:
in mind that she might be die only perrector, Sister Roberta Rodenhouse, RSM,
son angry people might reach, and diat
• Companionship
was also moving on.
she was thus serving as a representative
Jones applied for die Pastoral Center
• Senior sitting • Respite Care
of die Rochester diocese.
position and was hired.
• Shopping
• Transportation
"They just wanted to vent. They wantAny initial apprehension she" might
• Meal Prep
• Light Cleaning
ed to talk to someone in die bishop's ofhave had about working in a new enviSERVICES /^/SENIORS
ronment — and for the bishop — van- fice," Jones said about some of the
Reasonable Rates!
callers. "So you just have to grin and
ished quickly.
Fully Insured. Bonded
1100 Long Pond Rd.
bear it"
"It wasn't long before I felt comfortmmuummmmmmmmumummmmmmummmmuuMumm
able," Jones recalled. "The people were
gracious."
She gradually found her job expanding as the Pastoral Center experienced
substantial restructuring, and Father
By Lee Strong
Senior staff writer

Call 723-8760

THE HERITAGE

"IF YOU'VE
MADE A WILL,
THERE'S ONE
MORE THING
TO DO."
Considerate people who think to die
future make wills preparing for the inevitable. More and more of these
same people are also taking one more
step. They're prearranging their funerals at Crawford Funeral Home.
This gesture means so much to their
families, for it relieves them of making countless decisions regarding final
tribute.
To learn more about prearranged
funerals, please call us. Our counsel is
always available free of charge and at
no obligation.

More than the comforts of home.

PACKAGE I N C L U D E S :
AH medications
• 24-hr. nursing service
• Full medical care & health
maintenance

At The Heritage, you'll enjoy living in a
friendly, caring cemmunity of physicians,
nurses, and friends. Plus a range of services,
like our pharmacy, hair salon, country store,
<t^lf*
chapel with interfaith services, and
^ | 3
recreation - all under one roof! The
A DAY
Heritage offers many more comforts along
with the freedom to plan y©ur own days. So call (716)
342-1700 today for a tour and consultation. We'll be
happy to explain how we can accommodate your
schedule, financial situation, and the services you desire.

• Two delicious meals
• Modern apartments
• Housekeeping service
• Cable TV

FUNERAL /HOME INC.

495 North Winton Road
Rochester, NY 14610
(716) 482-0400

• Social & recreational
activities

1450 PORTLAND AVENUE, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14621
(716) 342 -1700 ext. 426 Marilyn Yaniga

